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Every year, the theme changes.
In 2015 “Helping Paws” was the
theme and to qualify the dog
had to be a Service, Police or
Therapy dog.

Winner for 2015 is
“Yorkie Peachy Girl”

Peaches is a Purebred Yorkshire Terrier thal spends a lot of her time as a certified Therapy dog. She graduated
from the Share A Pet organization after close to a year o f training.
She loves to visit children of all ages at St_ Mary’s Childrens Hospital in Palm Beach Florida. When her little
therapy vest goes on, she knows it's Lime to visit “the kids”. Her work is easy, make the staff, the parents, but es
pecially tlie children SMILE!
Her love for children is more like an obsession so we decided to
fulfill her need and volunteer our time each week at the hospital
with her.
My Husband and I are both retired and also enjoy having her mod
el for doggie lashion shows, T.V. appearances, charity and dog res
cue events. Peaches also enjoys playing with our 4 Grandchildren
and is treated like a Princess.
In 2014, Pea^fcs won the World Wide Terrier Photo Contest with
an outstanding number o f votes, the highest in their history. Her
total was 9,8181
This year, 2015 Winning ldLp:/Avw\v.amtJkastupdogmodd.comf
about-us.htm was truly a magical moment for all of us. We know
she’s beautiful, talented, caring, sweet, smarL and now we want ev
eryone to share in our joy.
She loves being a Princess and is so photogenic and perfectly posed
when tlie camera appears but her favorite parL of each day is play
ing with her fuzzy toy o r relaxing in the Florida sun.
Peaches is such a delight to have and love each day and because of
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Photo on the left came with message below“
“I just wanted lo share this photo with you after an
other incredible day doing Therapy work with our
Peaches Yorkie Peachy Girl. She touched the heart of
a sweet little 8 year otd today, who before we left her
room said “Peaches can I give you a present “? Peaches
o f course said WOOF and she gave Peaches this sweet
coloring page that she had just finished after she signed
her name.
HAPPY tears!!!!
Peaches “roornates"
Claire & Bob Spielrnan

her service and joyful personality she brings happiness
and love to all the people she meets.
Aside from her popular Face Book page Yorkie Peachy
Girl I.LC, she has just unleashed a new Wei) page called
www.yorkiepeachygirl.com and still allows us to take
care o f her under HER roof!
Claire & Bob Spielrnan

America’s Top Dog Models brand, is recognized
internationally for its winning style!
The brand created in 2005 by fashion designer/
stylist, author, and producer Jo Jo Harder, repre
sents signature products, top dog services, and a
national contest

orkicPeacby CoLrt

“America’s Top Dog Model* celebrated its tenth
contest in 2015.
The contest theme “Helping Paws” embraces
America’s Top Dog Model* contest mission to
“celebrate dogs that make a difference in people’s
lives.”

Headquartered in Boca Raton, Florida, “America’s Top Dog Model* national contest was created for
people everywhere to celebrate the incredible union that we share with our canine companions.
Follow America’s Top Dog Model* on Facebook and sign up on the email enrollment box, found on
the website www.amerkastopdogmodel.com to receive contest information and America’s Top Dog
Model® complimentary monthly newsletter “Paw Prints.”
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